VANGUARD THEATRE AUDITIONS!
Auditions for the Vanguard Theatre Fall Semester production of
SIX DEGREES OF SEPARATION will be held on Wednesday and Thursday,
September 6 and 7 from 7-10 in the Vanguard Little Theatre in Fine Arts.
Cold readings from the script (Copies of the play will be available beginning
Monday, August 28) Call 881-7487 or 881-7400

Regular Student Reviews
Theatre Foundations Reviews
Late Fall Semester. All Theatre emphasis students must complete a Foundations
Review at the end of their third semester.
SEE RESOURCES LINK FOR DETAILS
(Sign-up for times – see department bulletin board) call 881-7400 for information.

Art Foundations Review – ART
Late Fall Semester. All Visual Art Studio, Art Education, and Graphic Design
emphasis students who have completed a minimum of the studio foundations
courses ART 120, 130, 140, and 150. SEE RESOURCES LINK FOR DETAILS
(Sign-up for times – see department bulletin board outside FA 201) call 881-7400
for information.

Foundational Performance Review – DANCE EDUCATION
Late fall semester. All Dance Education emphasis students who have completed
dance studio foundations courses DANC 110, 120 or 320, 130 or 330, 150, or
350, 240, and DNED 211. SEE RESOURCES LINK FOR DETAILS
(Sign-up for times – see dance studio bulletin board) call 881-7400 for
information.

Graphic Design Portfolio Review
Each semester evenings during Final Exam Week (usually the first two days of
Final Exams); typically the student’s last semester.
SEE RESOURCES LINK FOR DETAILS
All Graphic Design emphasis students (Sign-up for times – see department
bulletin board) call 881-7400 for information.